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e( New Official Are to VUlt

, and Advlio Growers In

Upbuilding Torrltory

L Smith, a farmer of many
'exDerience, last week was

DtcJ agriculturist for the
R. & N. Company, a posi- -

b't created.

Smith, who is a resident
bkane, will assume his new
I at once, and will establish
i and headquarters in the
Fargo building in Portland.

E
expected to pass much of
me in traveling over the

bry served by the road, for
tapose of getting into direct
'with the farmers and

fng their needs. His work
! under the direction of the
department.

has devoted much
life to the development of

Pture in the Northwest.
st activities were' in M in

to the vicinity of St.
nd Minneapolis. About ten
ago he was engaged to de- -

Iheir dairy interests in the
Bette valley. He has en- -

extensively in farming his
operties and recently was

fed to assist farmers in
work in several commun- -
f Western Washington. He
.in Portland last week

panged with O.-- R. &
cials to take the new po- -

fials of the railroad com- -

xpect Mr. Smith to co-o-

mn the agricultural col- -

their territory and to do
e can to improve agricul- -

conditions iron era 11 v
hout the Northwest. He
(vote particular attention
encouragement of diversi- -

mgt to grasses. Grains
vestock raising Ho uniiO" w II ill

meetings of farmers' or- -
pons and endeavor to learn
hand the various problems
pg themselves to the

It is his intention also
upon the farms, vi sit

Manners and help them
actual work if necessary

i what can be rinno fn im.
he general farming condi- -
amake the farms more

"ve. He will be associates demonstration trains
lecomnnnv i.,:n iwin aonu out

to

subjeHj'Lle's Book."
tf Oau.. . A I

r-vi-
ce at sub- -

a Character Study,"
I7 the same night

Sw.5M ...Ml I.- -

I.
n

Cdft'-w- y other med.
I Co,,; . ,10WnK cough RgOhiiiii.
Iurn?n",liemei"y." writes Mrs.

IloC,rl,?,ty10'
Tl'

ono of MWfnost
hotel, considered

popular resorts
for people on their way to Mad-

ras and Central Oregon, was to-

tally destroyed by fire last Thurs-
day morning. The fire is said
to have started in the cold-st- or

age building belonging to the ho-

tel, which was located within
two feet of the main building.
Within an hour, the hotel was a
total loss, estimated at $12,000.
There is said to have been about
$3500 insurance on the building
held by the Condon National
Bank. During the excitement
attending the fire, a thief enter-
ed the Columbia Southern hotel
and robbed the cash register of
$45. This is the third disastrous
fire in Shaniko within the past
year and is thought to be the
work of incendiaries.

"I had been troubled with cotiHtlpatloii
for two yen mid tried till of the bct jiliy- -

olclaiiH In Hi Istol, Tumi , ami they could do
nothing for mo," wrltett TIicih.E.WIIIIiuiih,
Mlddleboro, Ky. "Two pnekuKes of Clinin- -

berliiln'HStoiiuu'h mid Liver Tsilili'ts cured
me." Kor snlo by M. E. Snook.

Abstract Report
Of instruments filed in the office of

Recorder of Deeds. IbsucJ by Crook
County Abstract company, inc., Princ-vill- e,

Oregon, December 4 to 23, in-

clusive.
DEEDS

J. N. Elliott to Emil Mosier; fljawi
aec. sinwj sec. 22 nnd BjnwJ,
ejnej ncc. $1.

H. N. Lnwrie et al to First Christian
Church, Culver; lot 1, blk.l, Culver, $1.

Hester I'. Duvis to Hugh It. Duvis;
boJ sec. 22-9-1- $1.

H. A. Knppler to Josephine Korinek;
lots 31, 82, blk. 6, Gatewny, $1.

H. N. Lawrie et al to D. M. Smith
et al; lots 15, 1C, blk. 30, Culver, Con.
$405.

Madras Townsite Co. to Inland Em
pire Co. ; numerous lots in the town of
Madras, f 10.
'
Samuel E. Gray et ux to G. V. Stan

ton; lot 2, blk. G, Depot add., Mudrua,
$80.

Madras Townsite Co. to Madras Gate
way Hotel Co.; lots 4, 5, blk. 3; lots 13,

14, blk. 9; lots 3, 4, blk. 10; lot 1, blk.
11; lots 13, 14, blk. 35; lots 1, 2, blk. 36

und lots 0, 7, 8, "Tract S," Palmuin,
$3500.

Milton G. Pillette et ux to Fredu
Culp; lots 4, 5, blk. G, Depot add., Mad
ras, $350.

J. H. Locknrd to M. E. Snook; tract
50x100 feet, lying south of blk. 32, Pal-mai- n,

$325.
M. E. Snook to J. H. Lockard; one- -

half int, in tract lying south of blk. 32,

Palmain, $200.
J. H. Lockard et al to the public;

strip for streets, Palmain.
Mux Lucddcmunn to Man ford Dick- -

crson; lot 1, blk. 1, Ashwood, $1.
Bond for deed. Fred A. Fulgnam to

John R. Cook; lot 12, blk. 30, Culver,
$750.

H. N. Lawrie et al to Wm. Boegli;
lots 7, 8, blk. 17, Culver, $315.

H. N. Lnwrie et nl to Lew E. Wal
lace; lot 12, blk. 21, Culver, $200.

PATENTS FROM U. S.

Louis A. Young; wisoj, ciswl, sec.

Heater P. Davis; sci, sec. 22-9-1-

Maud C. McDonald; set, sec. 3.

Emil Zcmke; sci, sec. 3.

Louis Fulkenhugcn; ajuwl, niawj,
sec. 3.

Seth S. Cruwfo-d- ; njswi, aelawj,
sec. 27, ncinwj, sec.

Willium N. Farrell; selnei, nejaej,
aec. 32, swjnwi, nwjawi, sec.

Lily M. Hinton; nisei, ajnol, sec. 33- -

11-1- 3.

John Green; swi, sec.
Edward E. Echelberger; sinej, nel

sel, sec. 22, nwiswi, sec. 4.

George M. Gould; bwJ, bcc
Margaret J. Bnchmann: Blnwl, nwl

sec. 4.

Puulino Jackson; lot 2, sejnwi, alnej,
sec.

John O. Wolf; nisei, swlsei, sec. 3.

MISCELLANEOUS
Assignment of personal property for

creditors, by II. O. Wilson.

When you linvo n cold gut n bottle of
Gliiuiibiirlnlii'a Cough Heinedy. It will
hoOm rtx you up nil l ight and will ward off
and tiMidi'iioy toward pnuiiuioiinln. This
remedy contiilim no opium or other narcot-
ic and tuny bo given as confidently to n
bnby ns an adult. Sold by Al. E, Snook.
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With besl wishes for a Happy and

Prosperous New Year, we are

Very truly yours,

Central Oregon Mercantile Company
Madras, Oregon

CHRISTMAS SERMON

BY BISHOP PADDOCK

Noted Divine Takes His Audlanco

With Him to Bethlehem Where

the Christ Child Was Born

Bishop Paddock, in charge of
the Eastern Oregon division of
the Episcopal church, delivered
an excellent unristmas sermon
at the Christian church last Sun-

day morning. On account of the
short notice given announcing
his coming, only a small audience
was present.

The bishop told the sweet old
story of the birth of Christ, car
rying his hearers with him on
his trip through the Holy Land
and right to the very place where
the babe of Bethlehem, "wrap
ped in swaddling clothes and laid
in a manger," wa3 found over
nineteen hundred years ago. He

incidents of his journey in the
far east.

Bishop Paddock is probably
better known than any other
divine in the state. For several
years it has been his duty to
visit, as often as possible, every
postoflice and town in Central
Oregon and during that time
many a lonesome trading posi

who have had the pleasure of
listening to one of his delightful
sermons.

LONG MOTOR TRIP

WITHOUT MISHAP

R.P.Shlre Returned Last Week From

1500 Mils Journey Through North-

ern California and Nevada

R. P. Shire, local automobile
man, returned last week from a
1500 mile trip through Southern
Oregon, Northern California and
a portion of Nevada, making the
entire journey without a puncture
or mishap of any kind, barring a
slight break just out of Bend on
the return trip. He had with
him as passengers, three 'travel-
ing men representing a Portland
firm. Mr. Shire said on his re- -

turn that with one or two ex- -

ne iouna roaas in
condition, the only bad

being in the mountains
extreme low lands.

well, in California, while
motoring in the mountains on
top of the frozen snow, the cruse
gave way letting them down into
four feet of snow.

The men whom had with
him were pleased with the ser-

vice given and signed contract
to take them out on a three
month's trip next May.' Their
1912 tour covers parts of Wash

far
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t J. H. HANER, Prei. C. WONDERLEY. Vice Pre. L. M. BECHlf

The H. Haner Abflracft
Incorporated

Prineville -
$5000.00 $3000.00

of title to all real property in Crook county

$ Carefully prepared photograph copies of all records!
T citv Dlats at low cost.

iiliVfrom civilization, has beer? ington, Oregon, California and By9PP
brightened by these visits. His Nevada. Mr. Shire's machine is
friends, numbered those

J.

Oregon
Capital Stock Surplus fully

Abstracts

A. E. CROSBY
EVERYTHING IN

DRUGS AND KODAKS
THE DALLES, OREGON

Exclusive Agent For

EASTMAN

Kodak Co.
Rochester, N. Y.

(A full line of Pho
to supplies always
on hand. Printing
and developing
done.. Mail orders
will receive our
prompt attention.

Write for 'our new
1911 CATALOG

Try a bottle of Mur11 I., miimc s cuiiini ucvel-ope- r.

Will develop
any plute or paper.

A. E. CROSBY
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